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persist Stililot will enter law raIn from central California boSon, Thanksgiving, 	 isset for construction of is nil- i. Ni*i,,i 10 YISIL South ivt. I
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1 Yanks. : p rs ing War In's. Vietnam . csns '1 

* 	110=10111 am - 	 - ___ 	 . 	 at1, umt- 	WI 1. killed. 	 rand artillery attacks on p?v',hi. P**httnS th the Mekong tlelts M Air Pares, !a'w 	 PMetl)' 	t1'p, to ab 	
HaI1vesfI1 

PI *e.$kfl1ad 1M ufti *i1t the lmmhthç halt WUkaly each weak. 	 L S. 	 acu'ed the Iclal and district capitals since miles west-southwest of Saigon. pilots logged $G2 sorties-one 300 SOFtlfl * day. 

not report 

am -.w-i- 	1 W in" little sIle 	13$. s South Vietnamese rWiI&Ues Vlst Cong at 000tinuing "Indle• the bombing halt, with 47 divlb Govalls Mont  casualties were flight by One. 'lane-over South 

UNION! 49 sm - ..1aiii 	it WE. ja 	tit aetdisrs 	ind itWad 'ast attacks on clues 	 •t 	nine killed and wounded. 	Vietnam Wedneedl3r. The U.S. D1ssi 	
The United 	
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J 	it low me 	 me. to A,...L..a 	. she 	s Mightip, wIth 129 crimtnate" manor and rocket urns wounded and one killed. 

ita 	I 	on j_u.b ' 	. 	In we ek compared with l the New shelling wet reported was reported although * spnke 	 In the air war, U.S. tlghter, Command does 	
States and North Vietnam dli 	 HAVANA (AP) - The ge. 1 	ia 	 aS 	 previous wash. 	, 	 against two towns and a village man said US. forces are ccn bomber, kept up their attacks mhusions over Laos, 	 Pitted ground rules for the e. 	 _____ 

party - 	 I ? 	• 	 1 Ari. The allied osniminde NrI- on two sides of Saigon, with an tinuing our aetlons 	 comps in the South on enemy base cam 	South Military snurcps said that panded 	 and the Cemanetst Viet nam IP.c$ tJlfl$ fA04W. ng , 	 L4 	hi a ad 1,3 Vu Conand North expectant mother killed and in seek out the enemy." 	Vietnam and North Vietnamese tics over South Vietnam had In- Wednesday. The talks were 
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	1001111-VU.. 	 the Vietnamese killed last week Slut seven other civilians 
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wounded. 	The South Vietnamese corn- supply columns moving dewe creased 75 in 100 a day alnet the definitely 	 "s 
- 	 i 	1* Diilu th hilt Itic*iid the previous week's South Vietnamese hesdquar.Imand ripened tilt I07 Vint the Ho Chi MiJib Trail through bombing at the North ended I& South Vietnam's refusal to par. ple," the harvest at ISN. But an U11111 11111111116 6M 60 00 111110 OM 	j.. 	2000ft tail of the .umll tram UN to tars reported 11 mortar, rockitJ Cong wine killed In We days of 1a. 	 Pricey. $thkSS Over Loam  ° ticipate. 	 ayes, and most of the effort. re 
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nalssiince of North Vietnam and 	 millios metric tans. 

	

how  the warring Viethamis. 	 The INS sugar harvest seems I factions will sit at thetable to 5 	'0 •Imgt forgotten hi the nation. talk peace. 
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role. it nay. President-elect 	has said both his government's 

	

was speculation about what 	item goal a year later. Castro 

	

Also hanging over the talks 	side drive to make the 10 ml)- 

decide in M 'tile 	iSest4lct I lug table what they cannot gain 	 '. ' 	 his Inauguration. ft 

	

Richard M. Nixon would like In 	ability and credibility can be 
the peacemaking process before 	Judgled an whether Cuba makes 

Pof IL SOMIS am 	in in w 	. ime Vim- tram Use bsttisfieId"-sn ob. 	 .' 	 -• 	 Hanoi's Interpretation that Lhp 	 Political Implications aside, to - 	 i Ate Joe. a man- soloose n. 	Gowen do harvest has "&I ftnW the 
	 bombing halt should Include 

	

suspension of rrconnalunnc-e 	tance for the country scenemi. 

	

via re.- P.m 	Whit 	Ih VAN. 	 flights was raised at a news, 	• cally. Cube earns N per e at 
Jovial a 11111111 	11111 ,11110 am,, 	 Thus, 	been speculation 	 ferenee at which Nguyen 	t ?€rei exchange tram m*ar 
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dit. 	Thius ssfiat to Join hi nugo- that Saigon may be more will. 	 .r--, 	 Thanh Le, North Vletnam't 	and this years d isatrous crop as a 	i - 	w listens that 1ncl 	the N1t1511 lug to listen to Nixon or his 	 press spokesman In Par, 	plunged the Island Into deep 
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me taltive at 
 

t 	point 	
charged the U.S. flights vinlated 	

• 	 economic trouble. 
hi 	a ....,.....i1 pUgrti'mIII . arm at the Vim Cong. he.i 	 the agreement that brought 	 The INS han'est, goal not an- _______ 	 Johnson. 	 about the bombing halt. he am In lit. lit, stalled the Pm.nsgouauons. 	

over _____ 	_________ concern 	 nounerd. Is being billed as sIrs- ,rr 11s1 	- Nixon it*PSt,d In a cam 
______ 	 tegk practice for 1970. 

p thit its hi wIWI$ 	pgo 	 war. NIxon said that 	 JACK 1'ROiSER Ford Company was host at a get- 	Ford Motor Jacksonville division officers. 1'rom 	North Vietnamese spokesmen 
and spokesmen for the National estimates say the lis 	•. Or pub to 1 that "President J'iinaon and objective" Of his administration 	acquainted reception IL  for area leaders and their 	the left: P. 	Aceorti, market representation man- 	Liberation Front, the political 	 Uoffictlal  

ft 	st'j posift Swiss maslug. 	 Nixon COuld would be "so bring use 	wives last night at Holiday inn. Prosier, head of 	ager; G. H. Weatherly, field manager; Praiser and arm of the '.'Iet Cong. Wato said 	
government would be pleased t 

IM _______ 	______ 	
get seven million tons in 155$, pIWhty 	 i 	that ni can people togsussr." 	 the newly established auto agency, Is pictured with 	C. L. Henderson, general field manager, 	 the United States had ag?eed 	two million less than originally ____ 	 _ 	 ____ 	Considering that lies than halt 	

both the XL? and the SalItCO 	planned. The record in Cuba is 
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trues the mgotIaI• at the Americans who voted ut 	 government would Satid tfldO 

Tuesday 	 to
7.2 million tons, set in 1552 sev- 
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dertaking. 	

Dom Interpretationis were 	
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Nixon premiasd in hi. victory 	 sources with the U.S. dsia 	 led harvest thl year of just over statement "an open door adinin- • 	

At 	Iscs'"uu. 	
istratlore-open to new ideas.' 	By HILL SCOTT 	satiation In filing the suit, Is mills. However, sentiment hi Starting teacher salaries are 	 5 million tonc. 1.5 million belo 

	

But faced with $ Democratic 	"1 am confident . 	that the Constitution rnnted Tallahassee reportedly favors higher than eves. before, 01517 They pointed out that PraM 	goal. Castro says the 1570 bar - 
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30 MONTH GUARANTEE WITH 
15 MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT! 

NOW $ 
Slack tubeless 	

1 5 SIZE 	Req. 	Fed. Test 

i 650.13 	16,95 	lii 
700-13 	18.95 	in 	plus fed tax and old tire 
695-14 	11.95 	lU 

NOW '19 	NOW '22 
plus fed, tax au,d old tire 

	

plus fed. tan and 1 
 old tire 	 Slack Tvb.Ieu 

i.....L e..L... 

ARM 	es'.es.. p....d ,.,,.. N 

lus utiweesus 
SIZE Req. Fed. Ton 

Req. Fed. Test 821.14 24.93 2.33 

1

SIZE 
735.14 20.91 2.06 $55.14 26.95 2.56 
775.14 22.91 2.19 $13.11 24.93 2.36 
775-19 22.95 2,21 845-13 26.91 2.54 

k.e 4Wpi.i.us. p...d .....5.51 41111411101111001% 
11% OR p..s.d, . .......... 55,73 iu.*iSs 
7511b .0 p.od...........  96-30 

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2 MORE 
NO MONEY DOWN . . - USE PENP4IYS TIME PAYMENT PLANt 

REDUCED! SAVE 10.95! REDUCED! SAVE $10! REDUCED! SAVE $6! 

$ TRACK STEREO TAPE DICK 

RIG. 79,90, 

NOW 69 WITH 

Exciting unit features full rengo tone control. 
back lighted channel indicator and now ultra 
modern thumb wheel design. Enjoy stereo on 
the go at big savings right now) 

St.,.. tape  c.nvWg.. ..... as low as 4.98 

AM FM LIFT OUT PORTABLE 

RIG. 49,88, 

NOW 43.88 
AIl.tresn'.i,tcr radio fiFe neatly under your 

dash . . - tlidvs out easily with the turn of a 

key for usa at the beach, at home on pknici 

- evorywhorsi 

'PINTO 23' CI TRAN$CIIVIR 

11.. $129, 

NOW 	1 19 
Full 23 tram smt/r.c.ve channeli, ''S" meter, 
PA system and internal sp..ker jack. Plus 
illuminated color coded dial showing t h . 
proper channels for trans nii-ting. Easy to 
install. 

REDUCED! SAVE $41 REDUCED! SAVE 4.071 
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4 AMP IATTIIY CHARGER 

NOW 13.88 
Don't take chanced Keep your battery olive 

all wintir long. 6 amp charger charges most 

6 and 12 volt batten.l in just a few hours. 
Automatic circuit breaker automatically re-
sets charger. 

-w PORIMOST MINI llKl 

$11, 
PAY AS LITTLE AS 6.50 A MONTH! 

. Ii'L 	SAVE 
I 	 A'- 

V 	- - 

Motorcycle tyDo brake and thiotti. con-
trols, 21h H. P. 4-cycle Tecumseh engine, 
dIsc brakes on rear whesis, automatic 
centrifugal clutch. 

45 MONtH OUAIANTII WISH 
II MONTH Poll IIPIACININT 
Shoul.1 any 
Volt h4tili 	(mo o 
2 wiIhCs 	it 	mulhi 	frill'"

.,I. of pw,.h..., g.k.w,, N I. 
Puip.y* sod II will W .p.4.sJ 
its. if .h*ujs, All,. IS ,sweIh b'wl piloi I. it.. •,eliuSi.e ,I.Is 
sflt. g.u.sorI.s, J.  C. Pusw 	Co.  
: 	;':  period *I awl"WOOP, 
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is .1 	. 'a' it.0 etOsnI p. 	N. 

4w* 05 lst.aps, p.. twN.J orm  64 .,.d a'wW001 	.eea,l$o.. 

FOREMOST® SUPER HI-VOLT 

RIG. 19.91, 

NOW 15.88 
Type 24 with Oade INSTAUIO 
41 Moeth Guarantee With ii No.111 Si.. I.piin.*ott 

Type 245, Seq. 	22.5 NOW 15.55 
Type 225, Seq. 	1.9S ..............NOW 	15.11 
type 3111 4111. Seq. 31.96 ............,. 	NOW 11,11 
Type 	27, 	Sri. 	24.75 	,...,,......... NOW 20.11 
Type 2750  Seq. 24.71 ,,..,,........ 	NOW 	lOSS 
Type 40, Seq. 24.71 ..... ........... 	NOW 21.8$ 

onaii  WE b. dswsd Is, P"MW IN 
Natruuàr. 3% in Oss, 2% In 
J.y.wd 1% 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
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SANFORD PLAZA AUTO CENTER 	OPEN $ A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday tkria S.ttud.y 
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 35 pasta', aPistitsI Alabama and t' 	cr1t 	icr.-. !.iz 	Ii, 	ii 
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3ot 	of 	215 	fur 	].1:i 	)crau 	and 1I--' 	Wa'&rrer 
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second on 	the 	strength of 	his 
line outing against LSt' He nc" 

has 	$7 	competions 	tot 	1.132 W 	I. 
) .rds. ( air 	F's rout 	 27 	ti 

;urdon'i 	Pill 	fte,lkrs 	27 	9 

C.CIcII.S Publtj 	*Iar5.vt 	..... 22.5 	13.5 

• Music 	Unlimited 	22 	34 

- 	N 'k.ters 	• 	- 	21.5 	14.5 

The Sanford 	Hr'.ation Dl' All 	Souls 	"SaInt,' 	- 	1$ 	is 

Pertinent 	is 	now 	acceptitif Witt's 	.tuaDi'u 	.......... 111 	15 

adult 	applications 	for 	basket- flowilrd's 	Atlantic 	.. 	37 	III 

ball coaches for the 1069-196V hung 	I'I:iI 	........  ...... 	lbS 	20 

Youth Basketball Programs In Ted 	Williams 	Hdw..... 16 	20 

Sanford. Rinker 	Materials 	........13 	23 

At the  plow 	time there Dearborn 	Electrottica 	1* 	23 

are shout 10 to 12 teams that HIGH GAMES .4141) SERIES 

• 
will need coach" for the corn' 204/558-DUO Anderson 

log 
	your. 	Anyone 	Int.tutid 208(Gil1-GQtdufli Kemirt 

In cosa'5thsg ens if the teams 202/540-Pete Philips 

in the "Biddy" or Intermediate 205/1145-- John Mr(uugh 

languei 	should 	contact 	Jo. 2t)454t---GuI 	IleJtke 

.WtLIiama at toi $suiord B.c t07 537-Al 	Dewuistta 

saUce Office. The 01lep iyvii&ii*iwti 	Iivris4 	- 
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0 An Ad A Day Won't Make Hay.. .But Wil .1 Bring 
IN, 
FURNISHED 4 ROOM Aportisest. 

bins sloe, Wale. ta,alshsd, P10 
pile Per app.t4'ssst. 
Pleas 111.411?. 	- 

POUR ROOMS twrstsbsd, P4.., 
,hsp,lssg, bespifal and ak.. 
IsO m, 111.9191. 	______ 

I & I $5050014 lu,nlitsud apt 
tIll Magoolla, $40. S. A, W II. 
Ilami. $111911 alt., S $11. 
fin 

ONE UDROOM 
SUSPIISI410 APT. $65. 

PAYTON REALTY 
1)1.1111 1441 Hl,ss* si 17.91 

YUSP-IISIIID APARTMENT 
601 PALMETTO AVI. 

CALL 111.1)14 

CLEAN Pu.nlsie4 A,t. water $ 
we*hlps macbliss furnished, 
Call 1)2.3000. 

TWO ROOM APT. 
ADULTS, WAIlS PUSNISHID, 
$45, MO, 309 Pal's.4f. Acs. 

Purnlsbsd cr5 bedrsem dsplse, 
Water lurnitb.d, •.sv.silently 
biaSed, Phens 111.1445. 

Pu,nIsh,d tarag. Apa.$mas$. 
With AIr. Wat. lvraslsb.d. 
Call 312.1417. 

Cl,., fu,slsb.d 1 bodice's apt. 
Al.. I laurie's, Ches..ln, p.1. 
vata baths, water $ tights fur-
nishad, 322.1110, 

101, lIes.. Psi list 
CHEERFUL-CLEAN 

Raas.nabl., Odd, TV. 
401 Magailla 	122.1003 

COMPORTAILI .lo.ping pee's, In 
Has Only, $10 week, Leusgwe.d 
P4.5.1. 111.4111. 

111. list. & Melirs 
SOATS-MOTORS--.ISAILIRS 
ROISON SPORTING GOODS 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 132.594 I 

4oncy Your Way 
'II Chevy Plsh.wr  $900, '$4 C.dI. I  0th 	47 C'#sn. Csavntlh1. 

II.. *1,90,, 64 Vatleust $450. I 	1t.eI,b4 ,blf,, Nsa ttv.I. 
151.1911 altar 4, 	 $110. PIseusi 444.4))), 

l.I'4A.aMplaIslc,.varI.uldd 	1 
wIll Inspiestiss .5kb-i,. Van'1 tea. 4 p 

14 Chesy Impala 4.ds,t hardisp. I 	tuuiahfa 3)7.1011 betw.aa LI. 
Paws, st..rtusq. 	v.41., beat.,. I 	------------------------------.- 	-- 
boo' 	1914, 	 '30 FORD PAIRLANE 

CALL 311.0941 

Cliii, PerSist iendltlss. $1,000. 	61 UIJfl4HP V.0 $l,t'PS, 
Cell IH.141l. 	 I $APIFOID MOTOR couPAprl 
- 	 - 	 505 4 FlINCIS MI. 121.4111. 

A.,te lntp.ef.4HManss'-i. 4-, I - 	 - 	- 
1.41,. Haalar, ate, Anume •a'' 'It 1W, Rub, idiot.,, Piers •slSI. 
leaSt, fl).596l, )H.6110 puitas, 	4',,d eosdl$mns $495. 

________________ 	_______________________________ 	 t C.il 321.4140- Il VW- P.•a SbeppIae 	Yew ... - 
can't de baiter this $1,110. 	I M()VSP-IS1 S-all thou o.a4uI Iii 
Call asytlme 121.1490. 	 so Ia.W  awedid Iteme 

lOAfS asd rotor, an lii dausand I 
nsa. Oflar yewrs far tile *11% 
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DOWN 

Yak. Oy.r Priyrrw.nP'. 

I 	. 	 I - 

'M POlO 
PAIRLAPII 100 
4 Dr. Sedaas, I Cyl., 
SM. Inn.. 

5795 
4M.Itse$ Sel,1$SI lists 
Iltespi-,? P11.11W SiMs 
IIYW I.e 511.12W 44W. 
liChew. P11.1W 1PM. 
4* P5.9 W 511111$ P.M. 
5G&.1liS11,1l SIMS 

L4Chev. SI 111.13W dIM. 
l4Pele. III 0.1. WI 11M. 
440.0.. S11,13PI 4dM. 
641psl11 111.1111 SIMs 

I-aMiss U.1.IIN alMs 
IVW 111.1199 OhM. 

43U 1.1.1199 siMs 
44*L 90 11.iI99 list. 
êIMees. lii. 999 31M. 
6)Pelats 511. 	III SM. 
31SC.ea..hI91 dIM.. 
3AN1prhe. 749 JIM. 
2PerdS.W.. $11 liMe. 

IICa.,. $5 $11. WI lIMe. 
$5 CWdç. Eel. 999 39 Ms 
IlPerd 1/W 511. 	6,4 P.M. 
Ii Pun.. 0.0. 699 39 MS 
SICk.,. 0.1. 	99 4M. 
I9VW 511. II? P.M. 
SAIIUAC'VlON SVAIMI1 

'6,  00015 
Stati.n wag.n 	5395  
Ass., P/S. PIP, A/C. 

'60 CADILLAC 
Cusver$Ible, P/WIt. $495  
d.we, P/I. P/I, P/S. 

'M POlO 
4 Dr. sodas, awl., A/C, 1495 
P/S. P/P. 

64 VOLKIWASIN 
Psab 	 5 
Sharp. 	 1095 
'41 POlO 
Statloau wages, 	195 Auto, VI. 

'II RAMILII 
Wages, aute, 	1095 P/I, P/S. 

'44 CHIYROLIT 
irpssla, 4 Dr. Sudan, 	1895 Aut., I Cyt. Roil Sbe'p 

OflN IVININU 'TU, S 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

HWY. 17.91 IONSW000 
PH. 011111$-NO TOIL 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR £ 
SOSTON WHALER DIALS! 

lISts $ Sashed As-s. 	111.1192 

AIR SOAT 
tile siaw $471. 

122-4011 afts, lull P.M. 

II' Tbuuud.,bI,d 1101 III H. P. 
Sulek motor, trailer, Ill Core. 
nade Rd. 660.0219 Oshary, 

115. k.ONrs I Cycles 
SARNES CYCLE SALES 

Sales 	Sins-hi 
Irldgeste.. 

Hedala 	 V 
ORANGE CITY 	775.11 

RORN LOIU a 

. 	 I,  POUP4Du Mass psotePhpNeS 	Iasei, _________ 
whti cii.. Vtehnty .4 dswstta' - 

s,,. lOstl4y a S.slord Pistils. 1T'< 	lW ' U 
tsd 	Ilesh 	$ 	WIs$s 	e$pIsesp, I 	

INN&

O.TWR LC1S 	ThE 	flP)C 	Ct) 
May Is sass at Ds. lasa, Waist _____ 
- hems 4., he,. P511. 

k--Q 

pc 	WITH A DSINKIN 
P*OIJhIl 

- Pushs 	Aleekshies Msay.s.s 
C.. Help 

mess O,I.al. 444 4441 
WrIls P0. Ses ill) _____ 

$ss%rd. Sa. 
_ juiCtbl f'es.'ssU.s, Call WI 

CASI 0,15W. tii4ltL _ _ ___________ 'ájhor Id. ilL Mal, or I'smd. K. 

P4A0l$TTI 	IIAUTY 	NOOK WILLIAM S. I*UMLIY, JR. GAS AOl SALI COOK $ CURl dISt. 
Ops. steals,. by •pp.i*tie.el I 327.1310 Saw. 	the 	ts'ouKt, 	aasd 	call 	Suser PI 	'N WHISTLI 

- 
1$I S. Oak Awe, 	ss*-is letsdel-RepaIr'---Add 'Ipadin, 	Pail. 	W 	will CALL 1fl.li)) 

_______________________________ 
CUT 'N CUSL I$AUTV SALON Cysts's $alIdis all. 	)72.0577 _____ 7L 5.1., N. 	Wasted 

II. Paissstt. 	372-0514 
Op.. tvsPsiIsiis by appalatmest P11.119 - $I.Roc1,$rsws 	Sash. 	whIte 

Rs.tls. 	Sloths, 	Send, 	St..l, 	Win Wani.d llsaussad Seal Edits Isles 

NRNICI'S IIAUTYSALOP4 PAINTING Mesh, Ca, sleps,  it-sate $,aps, p•iiøs.. 	Call C. A, 	Whiddas, 
Inc. 	S$,I.tly s.aftds.stIaI, 	Ash 

$IO p.s.s.e., as. $&U GUA*ANTIID-F*tt 	ESTIMATES Sewsr pIp., WIsdsw Slits. 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. °' 	Pappy, 	jfl'lI. 

COSdPI.ETI 	))t'iee$ PIED P.IUELLII-)fles7) 
'77 	isuas 

PAINTIP1G-%MAtL JO'S 
tspeniei'sc.d-WstI Gi.,aiitssl. 

----------- 	
----- 

RECORD PLAYER 121. DAYS WORK WANTED 
gIKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. 127.1545. HYDRAPLANI. ALL i;000, 

CAIt. 372-Sill CALL 371.1117 
DACHSHUND 

ANIMAL P4AV&N 	122-5711, 
i  

- 	-__________ 

JET SPlAt CLEANING Thesm 	wall 	oil 	fec-Sac. 	IS,. $4. lid uPON I 

POODLE SLACK I COCOA ROOP.-.IAVIS-WALLS 
YLNTSCH 315.454) 

ITU. 	with 	dru's. 	Doys 
122.1511, 	372.4290 ayes. ST. JOHNS REALTY 

ONLY $41 
Call 	321-5174 ________ 	_____________ T;;'spsi $30., C,Wil Cl T,s,oc.v- 

THE TIME TIltED FIRM 
570 N. PARK AVINUI lUll)) T'5I""" - 

PERSIAN OR SIAMESE 
$ 	AUI, RALPH HINIIWW DRILLING 

ci 	i2 	V 	.dat•c 	$30., 	1-1110 
Heist 	Sesels-.' 	$40,, 	r.rm 	5.11, SEMINOLE REALTY 

lies.. 	Pies. 	3735435 50 yr. saperienee 
115.1101 	0' 

escalleust c•aidIio 	$10., I p.c. 
Wrought ken Gull 	iø, $100 Down Homes 

______________________________ ii. l.irrfr.Uee 

______ 

- Phone 	322)4)2, - 1901 	Park Ass. 
WILLS DRILLED-PUMPS 

SPRINKlER k'VSTEMS FREEZER SOUTHWARD lest-el Mess. 7 yr.. old, q..d foe 
..per'Ieas.d 	r4d.r 	or 	hoed All types $ .5... Wail, lile sew, IVESTMFNT $ REALTY CO. 
mass. Will .ccept Mqhe.t .14.,. We repair I S.rvl.. $10. Ph. 	)fl.IlI$ -- HOMES 
1214475. STINt 

Ideellas £ Ssspply C.. 
----- TELEVISION SETS $25 UP Wide shake IIs,.v,hev$ lbs its. 

SADDLI.-IQUIPMINT its7 W. 2c4 St. 	122-44)7 MILLERS 
2119 Otlandi Di, 	122.0)12 

Ma., 4.p 
bOWN Westos-as W..s, ks-s at Its $100 

- 	Old Corral West.rn Slap Pci,' 	k411.y 	Thempios. 	Ma, wIth let. mesinly psyMsm$S. 
Hwy. 17-92, I SPIt, 1. .4 D.l..y 

NEW & USED 
Wheel., Cbs.p. 332.2611 III N. Park Ave 	lanferd, P1.. 

122-917) 	MItes 311.1)42 
TI. I,.SI 	Isercis• FURNACES 

FURNACE ClEANING 

altur I 
RIPOSSESSICIs Cole, TV ssf,, and STIMPFS AGENCY 

CHAIN LINK PINI. 
Pee 	 heelsess, flue usme said SOUTHERN AIR OIduss.bfl.. 	$.,gsin,. 	Sea. P.lul$pla 	LIslis 	Scalier 

III 	S. 	Ft.4% 3224991 them 	Loan C.. 	322-Slit. 
We b.ulid Sp.c1*l Gates. 

OVIFOO GATE £ FENCE CO. SALES. SERVICE 322'1121 23" 	Walnut 	Console 	Motorola CRUMLEY-MONTIETH 
OVIEDO 	 PH. UI-lIt) _______ 31. MiIeol lss'rumssN T.I.si,i.ts 	Niw 	pictum. 	Iub•, INC. _______________________________ 

PIANO TUNING I REPAIR RENT A PIANO 
very good condition. 	$10. 
Plate 64$ 1)11. hal 	Estate 	$eI.,.bntal. 

W. L HARMON Pb. 122.4$)) ._,!0_,1_!5t_SI. Rats 	Its. 	psse 	e4 	ye..' 	chaise 

wilt 	Istt 	equIty 	II 	pu,tcba,ed, 
SINGFR-Gua..ntsed. lull 

' 	s 	'g 	Ittonholde,, 	Fancy $100 DOWN WILLIAMS IOOKKEIPING 
PIssapciaI 	Stat.manla, 	Goveruwnast , 	•,, 	•it.,g, 	,.stal Stitch. 	Etc., 	$46 	ts,h 	or GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

Rep.s+s. Income Ta. Returns. g 	y. 	p.I.r. 	A 	r.nlal 	list 
N. $5fIt5tI 	el 	$5 	p.r 	p's.. 	F., 2.3.4 IRS. 1.2 SATHS 

'l.l.ph.ns 322.7*41. 
_______________________________ 

evotyase. 	Sttesp' 	l41 
Otase Ave.. Onlausde. 422.2401 

mom. 	inferes.tion call collect to JIM HUNT REALTY 
K flU less-I.e 	Li..is..d $ D.Land. 	1:00 	I. 	1:00 	P.M. 3524 PARK DRIVE 

ae..W- 	F'.. 	easisasses. 	Id. 54. 35. ye,ge 	CI.a.eii Phens 	734.0011. OFFICE 	322-2115 
M.$lue., 7)4.04)1 _________________________ ___________ ________ FREIGHT DAMAGED NIGHTS 32)0141 .r 122-9254 

lewis, I Altsm.tle'u dens Is my 
EXPERT 	REPAIR 	as 	all 

,sevum .Ieatens, Free pishup £ Stepladder., 	Garbag. 	sans, 	Gal. 
aaaik.d 	Corrugated 	vooflnq, WE SELL F,HA. I VA 

be... Spaslaity NEHRU Ibis's.. d.11vsry. I day 	,vlcs .a meat SUPER 	TRADING 	POST HOMES $100 DOWN 
lies,,.., 	Dresces 	$ 	'" all piak*s. We stash: lags. Phsase 	332.0177, SAULS AGENCY 

- h.te. 122-7)44. He... Coeds, Alieslulnests, Parts, 
' 	Us P.i Rentals 

WillIs, 	I. 	de 	yard werk 	use 
vlmmla,. 

	

w..4I, 	edging. 
.4.1 VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

*IMINGTON 30 pump rIP, with 
P°" We.v., Scepe. 

121.7 174 
NIGHTS.VIKEND$ 111.0411 

DUENDAILI s31-041) 2111 Park Dr. 	1227114 ,c-, 	R.asonahl., 	2301 	Grand. 
- 

KIRSY VACUUM CLEANERS. P.c. yliw. 	Ph. 	122.III1. CAUSAl? SEAL ESTATE 
ANYTIME AVAILASt.E - 	OIL HEATERS 

CLEANED $ REPAIUD. - 
- 	- 

torn autterlied seMis $ sales. 
5J.,w 	asd 	aus,aait,ed 	rebuilt 

IRAND NEW 	WInlesS., Ri11 
u 	so 	_i sas 	ai... u..4 iS CALL 127.74!Iw 333.1)40. 

Final ClearAwoy of 1968 Models 
Ws still hay, a limited selection of 1968 cars In stocic, This. cars an 
Brand New, Nev.r T1t•da  Never Sold and hays up to- a 5 I/SOsOOO 
mile warranty . . . GET IN ON THESE BIG SAVINGSI Th.re an ovec 2 

1968's to choose from. 

CAPRICE SEDAN I CAMARO Sfl. COUPE I 	SISCAYNI 
I 	STATiON WASON 

tool Stock #1311, 	 J Stack •l2II, 	 or steeria,. .edl.. Stack #1)93. 
This car Is leaded and ha. air 	4 cylInder, Seer shift 	

J 

 vs. p.w.rghlde, at, s., pee. 

StIskor P.l.c $3374 	SOaks, Pit.. 5fl32 	' 0. 	32-52 14211.40 	 $2011.1. 	 mull 

We Have 13 'U. Theo MUST so NOW! 

We ll Trade Your Way' 

JOE CREAMONS ChevOlds-CadlUac 
2211 W. PIRST 	3224231 	 MNO*D 

I' 

AWYTIME.RIASONAUI,I 122.2210 ____________________________ ' 	- A.i VACUUM CLEANER CO, Cal. 3040 	130I P.L 322-1376 
'ii. ii... ui.rs,sm.ee's Kirby. ID? sale. --__________________ 

2111 Park Du- 	1217114 1967 SINGER 

JIM HUNT CONSOLE 
10, Misc. Pit Id. Slightly 	used 	Zig.?eg 	In 	ityItsI 

R*I$'5, 	5• - c.bi.t. Does everythIng willeg 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR JACNSON'S CERAMICS a+sachm,nts. 	You 	sass 	,ival, 

ADD.IE1.IODIL-*EPA1R GREINWARI. FIRiNG. butteahelsi, 	ov.nsa,t, 	none 
0411c.e 322.2111 	Night, 322.1191 Open 	0:00 a.m.-7 pm. i5M 	appliqiss and damn, 

Clesed 	Tbssns. 	£ 	Sum. 	322.792). 

Legal Notice - 	SINGER ZIQ.ZAG - COMPLETE PRICE 111.10 

$ 6,4t 
es assume payment, .4 *6.11 p. 

.aoiicz T51uEft P'iri'iYiOts flI 	mashipie des, evsryttslag wIth' 
'sesth. Per Fr.. home ds'senst,a 
tieS, 	at 	iso 	obligation, 	celli 

- 	SAME 	P1'*Tt'TE 4 	sh'sints, 	Fancy 	designs. CREDIT MANAGER, tallest 
-TO WXON IT MAT CONCERN: i,ntil 9:00 P.M. 421.4154 OdanJi Notice us hereSy puss. that the 

Us. 
Makes bu$-t.sshslss. IlIad hems. 

I• use. **s.so ., $e.4 	pen tao. Pen _____________________________ uns6.rslgTsed 	n'ur,uuir.i 	IC' 
i"P'lt'titt'U5 Nan. Statute' 	Chip' nights 	$)i.1i44. $1. Articles P.r lest 

t.er 	U1t'$. 	Florida 	Stat eiSa. 	WIll he. 	hems 	trial 	saIl 	372.9411, 
- - RENT 	AN 	ELECTRIC 	ADDINI res!l.tsn 	wilt, 	the 	rltI'k 	of 	the 

..cirralt 	('4'urt, 	i 	and 	iris 	Semi. ANTiQUE SIDROOM SUITE maikie 	Stein 	G..,qs 	Stuart' 
aloe 	Count;-. 	Finds. 	UPon 	T5' OVER 100 YRS. OLD. $110. $50 pen month. Apply t• 
.etpt of proof at the t'uttic*ttOn CALL 122.9237. cal 	pwrO.s. If dssir,d. 	I)) 	I 

-.5? this iiOtih'., the fictItIous asme. Isbinses, 	Dewnfowp 	Orl.ndi '*w1t: 1-1 1. H PROLIUCTI under Portable DIshwesh.r, Fiats,,,,: 	'i' 241.3431. 	Psie 	Pants1. .-whieh the undersigned Ii •ngag. 
- •d in busiatels at South Sanford p.i.w.Sh 	2 	Spray 	bus, 	Self ____________ 	 _______ 

Aveno. and 	5IIv.r 	Lake 	Drive cleassleg 	flIt... 	4 	Cycle, 	Req. RENt A lED 
$avtfotd, 	Tlo'lda p51cc $1 tSSp.ci.I P.Ic-. $171. Sollaway, 	Heipifal, 	Baby 	lid, 

-•' 	That 	It. 	pat-ti 	trt•t-.Pted 	Its %os,$he'n 	N.tu,aI 	0.. 	Ce. 	207 Iv Day, We.l ., Month 
eaid 	huStr.eso 	•r.ir5C_V P• 	is. 5 	5•,fe,f Awe, CASROt LI FURNITURE 

- 	 lTt!51' 	r,u. C-"f ___________ - W. 	Itt. 	377.1111 
fCPIALS 

-- --lie 
USED TIRES ____________________________ 

- 	1'iy 	('.pr't- 	Ctt 	ti- pp ps,, Inspecti.,., $2 $ Up. 5J Wasted To Ivy - 

	

Slts.c',' 	5',i-. 	Fr., 	Cult 	, 
Listed 	tt 	l'p!. as 	Della, 	'-si- 

15(1 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE 

sti, $ FRENCH 	322.0572 
________________________________________ 
OFFICE 	FURNiTURE 	- 	Geing tY 	IPisa. (wInter 

Put.Iuah 	(set- 	Ii 	S 	Ncr 	7. 	Il. 	II. 
I 
- Stuart 	t.III 	Sum., 	your 	ellis 

furnitwie 	site 	Yesi 	cat s.sh. USED AUTO. WASHERS, "1565 
- DEM.11C $40 te $91. o wrong what ye.. d.aI wIt 

.45 ?E (1 StilT COtS?. Ii'S'S MOONEY APPLIANCE 
211 	PaIsueI4o 

.orqe 	Stuart, 	I)) 	I. 	RobI. 
Do.,.,town 	0 r I . ad Son, -'JI'IIiCZ*L 	clRrtlT or 	rs.os. 

ins 	IS 	asu 	run 	srsIiOI.l( ' AIR CONDITIONERS 
341.3431. 	Fee. 	Parling. 

-........ 
('it'll. 	*(l'iis't 	is'. 55.51*1 1usd .4 Season. Clessvevt Pris,s. WE CUt OR SELL ANYTHING 

- 	SO?I('It 	(IF 	it'S? 	I PAPK $ SHOP Open I to I PM. 
- JACK 205 	1. 	lit- 	322.1914. 

________ 	 -_ 
Sanford F.rm.ss Auction hips 

'samntlff. 	: 7.97 £ On.,. Road 
.1'IIANCSS 	ftuJ10 	FITS?. 	- 

	

Duo-Therm 	Oil 	lurniOg 	Stove 

	

F.ns'.c-s 	$30. 
321.7196 	 122.51) 
-- - -.- - --- 

- ----- 

	

!u.fsndsCt 	- 
I'IIE 	STAIr 	sir 	EI.Otll 	itil 

	

Ph 	372.0794. 

	

- 	- - - 
CASH 322.4132 

YRAh'CPP 	"I: Il' Ft.TNT- 
IS $1 	PER 	DAY 	,.tstal 	4cm 	FI.ctnic FOR 	used 	furniture, 	.ppllaocei 

WHC)5P ltt'S!!iI't-'E 
- 	- 	451 	ANTI! I ?i 	,t:t t' t' C.rp.t Sk.mpeoss 1.th purelas. teols, 	etc. 	Swy 	I 	en 	1001 	btsini 

L.r.y', 	Ham$ 	211 	Sasslord 	Avi 
A t'A ltTM r.s' 'i of 	Blue 	Lustre - 	C.,,oIi's 

-- 	ycrwrnnl' 	ci:%'.'s. 	Si i'tl" Fussnitu's. 
_______ 	 - -- 	- 

Wh..Ici',ir 	- 	ligk$w.ighf 	witl 
'- 	 IA, 	lath. 
-- 	A 	seam 	Divot-re 	r,-mptilnt USED APPLIANCES 

brakes, 	good 	condition, 	Ph 
144.1131 oi writ, ba 255, Sass hsvIn, 	Inset 	flIed 	gl'i 	u-au It 

tnr Largi 	selections 	T. 	V.. 	$ 	Ap. f..d 	He,ahd. is the 	Circuit 	Court 	it. 	a,d 
- Seminole 	county, 	Ionlda. 	ty pilnates, $20 Up. apes buaday 

P.14. 	Dl,csunt 1.1.,, 
_______________________________ 

JACK 	riryrt-. 	fur 	dIvore 	the Onty 	2-7 5 PwsJtwe Pot lali 
short 	till. 	f 	which 	is 	JACK III 	W. 	1st 	Sf. 

- YLYNT, PlaIntIff. vsrr.ua  FRAN. 
CR5 	CRISP 	P'IYNT. 	I,.t.niIflt. 

- 
WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE 

WILSON.MAIIR FURNITURE 
Swy-Sell-Tnad. 

"thee. presents are it. command AM.Fkf RadIo. '4,5 Modal ,c,.tchsd 311.11 1. lit St. 	322.142 
y'oU to appear anal fit, your An. 
sa.r 	6dm,. c,? plead. or uth.r 

in ahipassent. 	Pay $9 per me. em _______________________________ 

'hip h.r,Ii 	wit) 	tin' f'l,rk of the hs.lauss. 	o 	$111. 	122-9415. 
-- 

60. Iseleass Opp.rtva$tiss 
"Circyit Court of Seminole Coul' - COLOR T.V. R.tIrlsg Navy man desires to has ty. 	Florida. 	and 	carve 	a 	copy 

thereof 	oji 	pi,IntIff'c 	Anarney,  $tm.tcbsd Iii shIpment - dlicouuit' or 	buy 	modern 	Mobil. 	Horn 
Mark N 	('i.,.uat.d. Jr 	of Cirvc' ed 	to 	$214.10 	em 	$17 55 	pet Park. 	Prefer 	sinful 	Fl.. 	Writ 
land aid hiss. Attorneys at L.aW, me. 	307-A 	I 	It 	St. 	Saasf.ud. ki 	7713 	J.ck.o'svihl., 	Fl.. 

- 	P. 0, Drawer 	, Sanford. Florida, Pi5 	37244hI. _____________________________ 
or 	%,pfsme 	ihs 	tIth 	.y 	of 71de PI.1 	Wasted - 

- ?tov.',su%ier. 	A. 	T) 	ISIS 	or 	otter- 
''wise 	default 	a'ili 	be 	sr.tered ORCHiDSi 100 in 91, 5.11-Tradi 

.r Pet. What 	save yeu7 Ihoom. CEMETERY MAINTENANCE won 
as.pitish 	you 

WlTJ(LSi my PianO ana otis' Ing ski $2 I. $1. Pb. 261.3204 Iapenieaw. 	with 	.br..b, trees I 
-"P s.eei of the Clerk a! 5I 	('Ir. for .ppt. flewer, helpful but siot .sseistla 
"It Court on tiaia tiC fluid day -  Foe app.Intm.nt tall 	322.4241 

'l,'t'it,,r. 	A. 	0. 	3545. APPLIANCES RIPOSSISSID O.klasvn Msrn.rlal Path. 
"At) Celee T.Y.', . Sterees . R.q.s 

Arthulur 	54, 	flerkwitb, 	Ji'., Washers . Dryers . I.frlge..tes'i _______ YL Female Hi 	Wasted 
rl,,-k of Circuit CoUrt 
fly: itepuore E. Martin. D.C. etc. 	Opea 	sunday 	Colt 	12.7 

P.14. Dlssewast Sal., Ill w. 	ist 
--- 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY - V.L.AND AND MIRE 
'tnen.ya at tw, 

P 0. Drtwer F.. Pica Building 
- 
LJ.DhI$ DRESSES & Coat. lIsa, II 

5arrs mete rnsusey, tsp temmisil., 
full or part tim.. S2I.I109. 

Rertford, 	FlorIda I 	70' 	FI.c$uic 	ftpi,,, 	It,v4,ic ------------------------------- 
'itourstyl 	for 	jI.lt.to't laps 	with 	,t.asd. 	3 	Ph.y$es LAWN 	eftIsg lard I. rn.w7 11d 

" i'uhilahi 	(let, 	it, 	as 	s. 	'.'v 	1. 	14. GiudIsi, 	.,tsa 	large. 	keelerl verSus 	lot 	a 	riding 	mows, 	I 
cc' 154$ Helisit, 	322.0111 	.Iinn 	3. 	1 the Watt Ma. 

DV.li.fl 

- 	KENNETH I- SLACK 
REAL ESTATE SROKES 

311 MAGNOLIA AVE. 122.1711 

$100 DOWN 
2. 3. 4 IEOROOSI HONES 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

112.2420 	 2541 PARK 
NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS 

123.2677 	 122.4141 
322.6524 	 111.1)11 

FOR 
ACRIA$1COP,4MISCIAL 

HOMESITES-SUSINISI 

UAsrsig• 
10 Actes, .andev.tspsd pn.psrty 

Centrally located In Vslsutls Ce, 
Cenvenlent to beth 1-4 1 Hwy. 
I7.g2 C.rnsn.mciaI ,oeed. ldsal 
for italIc, park or LIght Industry, 
Pulsed for futute iu,ve,trnsuit 
aln. Phone Natalis MartIn... 

123.0104. 

h How... Pot Sal. 

5, Owner 4 b,d,osm. 3 bstlt. 
famIly room, living moom, dInIng 
mcc's, ganage, Ls'gs Inslgat.d 
cans., let, ssntral H/A. 323.0915 
01 133.1776, 

Ravenna Pink. Largs I bedroom, 
2 bath, s.parat. dinIng rsssss, 
Pta, 'oem, fussed yard. $1,100. 
dowry, $116 pays all. 400 Temple 
Dr. Call own., 322.2354. 

LAKE MARY 
3 CLOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE 

lEACH. I bedroom, 2 baIh, 
large lIving roam, dining room, 
Fanhl n.e's with lirsplacs, en. 
clossd garage, hardwood fleors, 
c.ntn.I h..t, built.ln range, 
oven and dlshwashsm. Phone 
322.7511 alter I P,M, 

LOCATED ON LARGE LAKI. 
noom home, $2,000 dii, and 

assume payments._372.9217. 

IDYLLWILDE 
CONTEMPORARY 

Sp.steiss 4 bedroom 2 bath home, 
Kl9 iii. mast.' b.droorn with 

- drosslsg poem £ pulsate ,uansla.g 
pad.. C.ntral Il/A, I.rge IIvIsi 
r•em with AttractIve Fir.plas.. 
Many .atai storage closeis. 

$79,500 
PAYTON REALTY 

322.5305 1440 HIawatha at 11.92 

ATTRACIIVI 7 tsdroom large Fl., 
room, if. b.tk Masanry hem. 
on paved slnset Is Lake Mary, 
P,ht. $5,100- Lois down paymsust. 

SALL REALTY & INSURANCE 
Ryamneaud H. 1.11, lroks 

101-C First Street 	3151441 

FOR SALE by ewsssr. Te,aas If 
se.d.d. I 3.bsdr.om. 14 . d. 
vu's l.a... ,.m.d.ind, wery 
sI... Close Ia. Jimmie Cewat, 

- 121.1134. 	______ 

The Great One for '68 
1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST SPORT COUPE 

This nevar-tItlid T.mp.st has a 350 
cubIc Inch VS .ngtn., 'm.g wh..Is", 
pow.r st.sring, 3 ,p..d Hurst shift °' 	NOW 	2495 Ph. floor, radio. Has 10,700 actual mites 
and a nsw warranty. 

COME UI OUR SELECTION OF THE 
FINEST USED CARS IN THIS ARIA! 

'- 1- 	- •' 'Ii___lL_i. 

'-S. 

a - 

a ,  

a 
I' 

Ill,. S 

5. st 

N. t1ensn Ide or lest 

I SIDSOOM, I Vu hash I slecy 
be..... H.ar I-$19h Ssh.el. 
Phone 122.1400. 

7. H.... Psi l.,t 

Putslshsd ens bedree's heuss en 
large shady 1.5. $10 aiu.Itb. Call 
610.1114 en 641416$. 

Peraslihad ,snall .stts,e. LIke asiw. 
en 	lake, weny pslvats, us I s s 
tseatl.n. Pb. 112.2069. 

PARTIALLY FurnIshed 3 Ied,.s's 
bout., KIkIan equipped. Passod 
yard. Pb. 122.4OIV after I. 

3 IIDROOM bows.. 
0Th I,aamhla, 
Ph 133.0214. 

FIve.SI. Sec's Unlurusiihsd H.uss. 
$11 month, Isautlful Dlskist. 
Ph. 113.1114, 

2.SEDROOM, e,mfsrtahle, iseat, 
furnIshed, $17.50 per wick. 
222)141 before $0 en all.. 6. 

Pu,aul,hed 3 recast I bath house, •n 
lake. Al, e.nditlensd. $11 me, 
L.ngwsed Area. 511.0111. 

OSTIEN. L.vely Easby Amerisen 
fs,m,uishsd, AIr C.,ud, 2 h.droom 
eeuntmy heme. Caspert. sst.a 
shady yard. Ph. 122.1012. 

Purasl,hsd .ns Isdn.sns Hews.. 
Water lu,nlsh.d, $60. 
Pb, 172-4431. 

Fsusulshed sne bsd.00,n hseuse. I 
mlii, out W. Iii St., Pacts. 
Water furnlshsd. 122.4261. 

RENTALS 
P1,.d a Horns t. hint? 
Have a Home S. Rent? 

P.r the fInsst s.rvlce sail 
STENSTROM REALTY 

113-2420 	1141 PARK 

Tw.$.dn.em house, hIehea ssIp. 
p.d oseept ,.11g. $71 in.. 
Ill) Sanford Ave. 121.1771. 

Two l.d,e.m, Kitsb.ai equlpp.d. 
20) Helly As-a, $10. P.,maaserst 
Only. 122.1466. 

101. M.bls Ilsais-Rss$ 

House trailers £ FurnIshed bsus• 
Large trail., spas.. 40*40, 
10*31 PaIl., IndIvIdual IIghl 
meters. 611.4900 alt., 4 PM, 
weshday,. SOWMAN'S TRAIL.. 
ER COURT. 

TRAILERS avid Apt.- 	7.91, As 
n.ss fri's M.vlalapsd. Sanford 
HabIt. Park, U3.I910. 

PARK AVE TRAILER COURT 
R.ntals, Spas.., Gas. Cit-V 

wa$sr, Conv.nlestuss. 122.2111. 

FURNISHED Trahlst. Available 
Pd.,. 10, AIr Cendltl.nep 1 
Washer. V. ml, fri's .4 $41. 
Ph, 372.4147. 

3 Iedroeeu, IV, bash. Luatsd is 
large prIvate shady let, 
Ph.ne 122.1312. 

106. Apirtawets Per hit 

WILAKA APARThIINTI 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Clean spud CI.s..lis. JIm.3 
C.aan. 122.01)4, 

EFFICIENCY APIS., D.wntswn 
Ulilities Isahudsd. lasqulre Jacob-
ean Dept. liens. 

Lal. Mary - clean fumnlsh.d apt. 
$50. Ad..lts, ste p.ts. 
Ph. 322.3910. 

CLEAN 2 bedv.em apar$menI 
Fsirnlshed, Ph. 332.3712 Days, 
332.0991 NIghts. 

LAKE Cottage. Furnished. N. peli-
Lake p,lvlleges. $11, 
Phon. 332.6104, 

NEWLY PAINTED furnished Garag. 
Apt. 1301 MagnolIa Avsnus. 
Apply 1 P.M. 

FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
GARAGE APARTMINT 

CALL 332.3167 

SMALL GARAGE APT, 
401 PALMETTO AVE. 

PH, 123.1149 

LIGHTS1  Water, Fssrnithed apast-
mest, I reams. Cl.,, In, $11 
122.2314 alter I, 

104 PARK AVI 
Funpslsbsd Apsrtments $61 me, 
Was., lpuctwdsd, 333-0190, 

2 IIDSOOM, FURNISHED APT 
332.7553 DAYS, 
323.0141 NIGHTS. 

TWO 3-ROOM lutnlshid A p I s 
Adults. N. pots. 
Phase 121-2011. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
114W. 2usd 5?, 	122.1411 

FURNISHED apamtmsnt, all u$llhtlo 
inept ge*, $41. Ill M.gstella 
Apt, 3. Ph. 315.0431. 

2 SEDROOM PURNISHID DU-
PLIX. MODERN 
PHONE 312.1137. 

NEMPHILLI 	1501 W.$IST 	 UNPORD 

NIWLYWIDS iii ss.hhasg be's. 
lurshshlnqs. Sail y.wr ass kaor 
.sssdsd liuss with a Wist A4 

-PHONIS.-- 
e 

[ 	- -. - 
	 S.sf.,d.Wht., Psik 322.0231 

___ 	
O,1a.d• 425.23U 

COMMODORI APARTMENTS. N.. 
Medsnis I $ I kuheernt, A Ii 
C.asdltIa.,sd, Purnlsh.d $ Un' 
lsennlshed. C.rnam M.gneils and 
Os.,., 133.1540, 

I 

' 	

New Tricks Make Difference 
:1IIEI]:l!:;:LcIliIIIIIIEuI 	

swnethlng old •n soinetht I and took over the N1IL s'oring parefl in Mikitsii .l$lR. 	third nt'rlod goal by Paul Hen. lThlladetphla. Parent. who made 
Z,Z. 	Tflk A5OCTATE1) PRftS! Wrn. 	 Stan Mikita. Hull has nine goals debut as Minnesota coach by the 'Rrutns Who bombed s-tism- 

The Detroit Red Wtng used I Robby Hull had four mstst, and 13 assIsts foi 22 poInts comrn nipping the North Stars in a mate ern1s Parent and beat 

_______________ 	 nes hut In 11w end It w Rrtj lead from Chicago IeI4mmsIte' Toronto spoiled John Mucklec. detio. 	 tI saves, wa brilliant durh a 
MacGregor who left the Chicag. 	 The £ert'el 	torcheckIng 1 scoreless first pulid 
Riack H*wks blue. 	 ' 	 - 	 Lists protected goalie Irece T hrkp through with there goals 

J 	 Howe, performing tot the 23rd 	 in iiil his second start E the IHodie and rn$de WIYII,  Cash - 
The something old 	GO1J* 	 Gamble, who phiyed the ahutu I by Tomm' WflUsma, Kit 

season in the Nutlonel ft$ 	 '\ 	 se&*O4. Must of Minnesota's 2 man In the SecOnd. 
league. Tht snmothin 	w 	\. 	 shots were harmless. 	 Then Esposito hit twkw irid S/CIIe, • PiCkerS N, vfmare; 	young Nick Ubelt. 	 Henderson. roaming free Grn Desk and Derek Sander. 
ter. who won't he 2 y..r, nd 	' 	' 	 about 20 feet in front of Minne. son once each in the final 20 
until nest month. Roth flows 

F ¶ 	Ius To Sop The Irsians 	and Libeti scored two goisli- 	 . 	, 	
iota goalie Cesi.y, Mifflago. minutes. Gary Dorahoein, en. 

£flS L 	 on the RaUle of 	
Gondle's pair gMng him 	in 	 : 	 __ goal aftar taking a pass Frs' en. goaL 

whipped a waist high shot for other et-Rruln, scored the 
'i 	-,.. 

the Rova - regular season plus. _____ 	 ; 	pic s,,,tu, 	 New York lost its first game 
TUUL. PIJ. 	 r' 	,C' 	 Alvin and Leander - In last 1  Rut ft wss MscGregors •... 	 -á 	 . 	 St. 1411d5 bunched thr.'e goals of the season against a Wist l- 

'C 	ZjUd frIssd$, p ilagi *ucls 	' 	'.- 	 week's forecast: 	 1 thsrd.per,nd goal (hot sunk the 	- 	 '. 	 In 11 minutes of the second pmi•  vision team after seven straight thou. is tap tha Saturday 	.- 	e 	(.' 	Alvin, the senior member Hawks 5.5 Wrdncios nig. 	 od to best PIItiburWh. The trio victories, as roskie goalie Gerry 

dUd a foothill forecasters night. 	 -. 	.eIeetor as he complied a 27-5-1 snIpped Minnesota 1.0, Boston 	 1 	 - 	 guths' Earl lngarfteld hail turned in his first N1{L. shutout. 
airs - nm.kumph' 	 - 	-- 	record for a ,y  hatting avm-Ibomhed Philadeiphic 7-1 	t 	 - 	 snapped a scoreless tie in the Des .lardlnst. In handling 2 

Ider, If you will, the dif. 	 age as 	wa. forced to fLouts dropped PIttsburgh 3.1 	 .' 	 • 	.. 	second period, 	 shots, handed the Rangers their 

a aehednle.aiaker's delight 	 of the duo, proved the bettaci In other Nih. actInr Tnrnnii 	 .,:' 	 . - 	 - 	or scores came after the Pee-  Des Jisedlns of Los Angeles 

Z Iau in selecting the winning 	 - seffle for 	and a .7!T avar.$ and Los Angeles hlanks'tj Neu 	 - 	 Then Camille Henry, the West first whitewash In SP games. 
'C 	in these classics; YSI,. age. With a little more I4oOp1e10 ') 	 . - 	 r)ivlstnita leading scorer. potted Ed J'il'5 power play goat 

Soiith*ri California. Schooling ksff.kaft - the lids Howe. Llhett and another 	 htg eighth goal of the yu and gave the King, a 14 lead late in 
! 	Hfarnla, !uaeuee - Auburn, will he all i'l 	 rookie. Darmy Lawson, gave De- 	 . 	 ' 	 fill NcCreary and Ab Mac the first period. With 4$ .sount 

	

?Jow is with the forecast. 	tioltaflrtit period edge. Rut Er. 	 -- 	 Donaldaliohit. 	 to play, Ted Trvine acoe 	e tars. Oklahoma pt 
ArIzona 16, AiT 	]4 	ick Nesterenke hit twice and Ph 	 The Penguins managed onh 50.foot shot into as empty not Iseewta. and Alabama .LSt!, 

to name Just a few. LTY 21, Alabama 13 	 Mnrttn. Chico Mitks and Jim 	 . 20 shots at Glenn Hall while the after New York pulled goalie Ed • 
Arizona 	, Ul.h 	- Pnppth all scored for Chicago- 	 . ' 	Rlure got 31 off at Lets Rinkley. (lisenmin in favor of an extre The top game of the day will 

Pppin' thtrtJper1nd gani tvtm 	 Phil Esposito scored twice for skater. Provide the biggest *UFpTi$4' 15 	lii. Old 	$lp 	Arms' 25, Boston College 12 	
game after Howe 's second 	 -________ - - the California Golden Roars 	 Auhum 7, 'Fetmesisee S 

stun the football world by hand.l The Yale Buildup - Bool.- 'rew 42, 	
the nIght. 	 ;ORDIE HOWE 

ing the strong Southern Califor. I 130010 - will run their unde- Ohio U 35. BowlIng Green 	
Then Mnic'ch-egnrr first gea' 	

Mjais.iuj Cage 
	Five eta Trojans their first defoat. I Seated string to 15 as thes Utah St 	, flrgham young 	

of lIst' vsnr ith V. tfllflh)Ies lt- -------------------------- 	 - 	- -. 

The invading Berkeley Boys wild heat back the challenge of LouvIlie 22, CincinnatI 	
to play won It Lw the Red 	

Duhon Can Do It i4 11 in4  a 	 ,h 	V'tsts PnLrrlvarta t'luh in s 	 . 	 r 
Tianmotutl t* cotumins Its 	________ 

1 	

Iiic,'v is 	I'espft. h,. iou. offense Tee- - gains, of the assent, satnst 	
Ifl 	Win 	oIuiiin 

	

------------ 	Almost as surprising as 	C State 15. Duke S ned. as a swingin' southpaw Plslladelphrn, 	when 	Randy 

Su 	

the' California victory will he (;eorgta 2. 1'inrida '' 	 _____________________________ swarterhactk at 'Tulane. tL-thh 	 ?.A1hfl REACH. Fla, sAP)- - -parts of the third and fourin Auburn's 7-5 upset of the 	Tech 45. Net" 	
-, , 	, 	 Duhon was 

iii. No. 2 draft pick 1ItInIP*r Wail inurnd. Ituhon 
Tennessee Volunteers - hak- 	Cross 2. lus IS 	 'as a defenasir, back Sm- the 'nt hit chance. 	

The Miami Finridlans exhibited quarters to regain the lead. 
- 	 a hot second halt shooting touch 1. Hunter. a 5 7 forward, had Northwestern 19. Iowa l 	 'yy 	 pgç New York (liatita. Now he's 	No sonnet had he gotten In. 

Eff 	d 	

to the Kansas - Oklahoma, Kansas 25. Oklahnmis 15 	- 	sfsitays Results 	ball carrier, pass catcher and a to the game flubsait caught a Wednesday as the transplant.d high point game is tar this sit- 
Purdue- Minnesota a it d Ala- t'andorhllt 24, Kefltlick3 15 	Toronto 1, Minnesota 	sometime passer and Cosek iih-yard pass from Ti'an 'tar. AniCrICIUt Basketball Asseci son to top Miami s-Tth 33 poin's 
hama.UU meetings, the eni State 25, Marshall 	Detroit s crncagc 	 Aili, Sherman says he ear. kenton ti inst up a Giant totcb- atbon team rallied ii wits itsand 15 rebounds. Dennis Fr.. 

ma irs man added 24 points. iloopks System sees victories Cieminni 31, %larvland 15 	Boston 'I. Phhladeiphia I 	he a great on. 	 dowts. 	 first regular season ga 	
I Austin Bobbins and Jamu. liv- the K a a s p t Jaybawks, Houston 25, Memphis State 	St L.nu :; Piusburgti 	The 	asic-font 	20P-pnuntt 	After the first fiv, game. FlOtilla 

!'urdue'r ltnilcnuakcrs a a d Sliami rfl  32 T)avtnn 2I 	Los Angeles , Net 'orI. ( 	rookie from Abbevilie, l.a.. 145' liuhoic had gained 1154 	 The Floridians. wins platrcl ss limes paced R.jcs scent-i with 

N tin- Fightinç Tigers 	- Michigan lii Illinois 14 	 CtnI nisiir' s,hedulect 	mile, front Nea Orleans. spent or. lO rushes, caught ll passes the Miitnesota Miskies last year 	points apiece. 
hiik.ka(t' lirhizar. State l' lucliam 1.' 	 'Tniin 's hamlets 	a month of prartire ii: thr for 225 yards and conipiasied downed the New C)rleasns Rue- - An enthusiastic opening nlgto 

	

GAIN:'lLl,f-:, T-'ia --V.'hs*t. 	f-rn-  liii' 	't1lti)tfl al minded !'urdtH- 25 	linnesoti i 	PItNhurpli ., \lnnirt-,,I 	C,Iunt soronilnrs In tat. .\tjg the miiy peas he three 	connect-s. 	109. 	 crowd of 4353 watched the Flu.' 
anhIaii 	ou hers- as s report - 	 Minnesous at lie-trust 	ust hr moved to the offensive 	T)uhnn is a 'm'aotI font:,aII 	Mianu jumPed off ii an cari idians win their third is a row 

VST Florida', chances might - 	 1icUons art for games 	- St Louts rs Puihads-iphit, 	team and in the second Na- player and a real crowd picas- lead, despite some poor ahooI tb lilt their -seas NO 	in 
he Saturday against national. 	 ii? 	 Only games sc'seduled 	tioral League Football 1.cugus ue. 	 1514. hut Nets Orleans moved in 33. 

	

period Miami out-scored the 	Legal Notice 

powerhouse Georgia Gaitor 	 NRA 	 , Cftuttannogsi 12 	
- ____________________________________________________________________ 	_______ 	front by lb points irs the third - ___________________________ 

[incas 3- in a per-Inc spanning 
- 	 .lisinur: 	Iowa Stilts- P 	 _________________________________________ OwDISAnC. e. 

A2'- CITSr)TNANc! or yag cy fort and make yin nitatok,,., ___________________________ Nchra4ks 1, Kansas' State P 
that being a 	lt orilet, 	 Virginia IS. No Carolina 1(5 	 NIXINC. 'ro 	r NDLs 

tie Till. ASS(ICIATEI) PI1ESS hluffult' ; No Illinois 15 	'rs1 Iaiist l4nait Ititlisig As- 	 iieo 	 Mcu 	 it T H N THE CCsTtPOR*T$ a't' 5rk CI.CSi.' a., ?ew. C''i- 	'e- "a' Do" t'Df' -. na.,  sn. 	rarnrioss s*wa ARI;A or 'run CITY OP N. "We got tisil! of this, tis 	 NIIA 	 (;oioracls 	Oklahoma. St 14 	*o'satio 	held thflus (icinhin 	 - 	 , 	 r. is ner.ny ntvpt 	V I 	t'ionIrs, TMZ £* KCYHOE UNIOP 	fore "lola. %o',fere no 	,. 	pt. Rfl •tiga;ed Iii btlPil,a.u, St SU I effort, IijTisiII*t Auhum' inivt 	'sSsdsss'adu's Results 	Nntrr Dants- 4. T'lttshurgti 	20th shts at their arena. on 	 a., 	 I .,rlIO ta. O.,. Oaa.s wIt,. u.uyn 'Jasmine lid. Casa&berrt, •.j DtICfttriLr H E*1IX6PTL7', 
I c"" 	''•. C50515*t 	 5' 	 y, 	TN ACCC,PJ)ANCE -rrn TWa Graves. 'l'he nhastakee gut 	c;tIk•IIlruIti 131 Chicago l 	wnslslngtcm st in. Oregon 	Onora Itu*d across from 1t ' 	CLOVUIS*P SINIOS 	 ' sctitInis siam. of ACHeS C.iitsr I 	..-sws or 	ACIw 

rnovuuorp or ca*r'rn it. whipped because 	nu saniply 	Distrait 137, St'.sttl, 118 
esnt make aix crucial errors 	1.ns Anges l2t. Mliwnukei- 	

Oregon Stats 24 UCLA 	 Mars. aiaa.aasav- Menlo larosi Oats 

	

Wisinere of the IS 	 Cles5 $5.. 	 Legal Notice 	
- Tt.Todut$nti Se's-Se., 550 	car I tsit.n6 is. '.jiai.r said aame I WHCPtA! net. as bis, antI exp.'c't to latit at 	umi- 	Iliiltiiiw,-t l4U, Atlantis 110 	

28 T'cniisvlvanla 21 	 MOrly,' (ere) 
POLPIPNWNS SCNIOS 	 utn '• ujIsr 	 I ?Iled with the City Clerk a? the utaintlisig 	fonibtil! 	tronc 	lIke 	Sisi 1'i,,s, ll bra 'a- oil. t,.: 	

T'ens Ml 	s Mitanis (Firs S 25 	' eva-nt' sara listed larlasa - 	o.n. t.a.a.e. 	Morlirn &r.at. use 15 Sb. (:a5s-$ at tIs. (:n,i  I C:nurt 	isunslosi. Cunt5, ?ior- I (5t- a? t4aisfnrd, nones ass (ii 
Auburn. Ii, muttrn v-hiatt sort 	(lisly gistiat' sUsi'tiuls-cl 	

Ilisrvasrd IS !'ri,hr,tstali i( 	Thi 	a..an'iat5uhi 	v-ill 	huh! 	SolO,' 	ucAIøq,at 	$P,O'SS ' ,iffiipr s.NiISa.I. l",.ifl - l'iaris5 	Ida IC 	'r'nrd*tas,5 With its. 	t'Ptttinr coot. fling the names at tc,ti 	So- 	I_Smat 	 ii. t',,sioit,. 	 t- 5s,np .1 the r'Iclti,,ue 	tame - 
of effort YIni get ' 	 'busts- , -(,istliee 	utuut'" 	(otineetieitt 	tiuco-  nhs'4'tnig ti,,i$i!hit at th' 	IIOUI1-t plauSt I IINIOP 	Is ,, 1)5551, ,,5 	 St-attita, i,- a-It 	S.etin$ 	SOU? 141 lttflPSTtC •e'nens I. tS. 

se* 	deSert b.d l,.rstts?tsi, re - Auti,  Cia'S, Mo'li- Orwi. ç,a,. 
Gain,- 	hopes 	art 	hiipv.j 	Stiitths' at Chtctigo 	 (aliturnie 2fI ISIS CabS 22 	 hirnss'r, A tic-  I I i'm C..t.*. Merle 	a.lo 	hid. M 	 - nero. Stat,st.e 	 I  que.tins •yia.ezatt.s s. the ese- 

snmiswltat by this i-e-turr. or 	,sl' gun,,- sris,,dul,'d 	i'Mt 	Texas A £ 51 	 r.. ..... 	 r.tIa-ard a 	eCiarai 	- ,nri. •rss s.f the City-  f Flora 
fullback Lan-s Smith 	

Stunfnrct 3j %tashingtnn IS 	 •t5I lisessiD 	 Legal Notice 	
I. tO r,ts,,,. 	p,, - Publish Oct 't 54, * 	ford P'tnrtd& and r.ousetlng is SO.. Hi.,lcj risucis a. fl.. 	 h. Included thereir.; .wd 

tint. action 	Smith 	niItsrtf 	
-,vr.Irti,,, 14 Y-m £ .1nry- I? 	tO.n -  UI Ia.C. rSS•ø' eaSy 	 5455$. SgsIa.1 sail r.s..., 	rstn.e 	 '551[;RT:AA said Cetitlea wa Pa.- 	 StOnSi. '40a5115 	 _______ 

rttinlb- alt ru 	th. 	iul'urai 	V'riIitt'*diii'a tirisilils 	'1(1.10 '1cc-Ill 2a 'FCt 0 	 .. 	ligi 	,W. •1 m'rr or rl.ssl,lJps, uftl:t'l- 	 '' ' " ' 	' h.p'-. 	- - - 	- 	-- - 	c:' r.tif,sc is' the 't-&* ASiea.- Ti 'it (115(11? ('ott'S, ElEãR. 
ON000INIS CLASS 	75515 	 ' "''-'" •" 	I" 	°5 ii-.ra Jt'I)i('IAL (Iln(li? ° ' S.'nilvunie Count,, PianOs, 

tonic 	casrrvif, 	tie,- 	iu.iP 	i,il, 	t'ttiti'li'. 	I 	lId.. 	ii- 	'1'a- -Iii 	iIvIr'- 	' 	 lOa.n 	. situ.. 	'I- a. 	-, : 	..u:i .1 i':t:$ sic -. ,- 	"' 	 SI' 	infliSti15 

tuuit 	title' tot eiiut visrils 	Muittis 123. Nrw Orieaüs l0 	"i' 	 .;- 	lr,as 1:) 	Aib' 	.005 	M1OflflU 	- 	- Ø 	, 	5,, - 	•,,• 	"I ' 'i 	0ltti' n 	0t ma' 	 is AD rot Purstats, 	is ChaCt, lIES 

550 	5,0.,' 	5,an-',, 	"Oul, 	i-r,t' 	, 	. 	 5 - . ,i,.-  '5,, •st. ,, 	%EUTN0i.E ('iii STI - 	 a'S 5' Tr'rIds.. Aria is? I$S. 
and the e.-tMr'at&aa. a.? th• '11 

Mtt'ihgjy 	ste,uti,uni,n-s' .lik. 	
heist," to' 	lntiiuro- 10. 	''.l'i- 14 	 '?'S"l!' 	",',sic C_Dope 	 . 	 - 	 , ,,, 	i: 'k r.rr. 	d.-'.-a',., 	at. 	a? ? Seminole Count.. is wets-ass PLIASUNC 

Is's'. i'jss-rted ii. t- ons' at 	
Kutt-ud1, 	Iai. Slsntieso&a 11.2 	' - 	4. 	Lirisisisind 0 	 ITriesi'p 	 - .- ..it:ii, i... .11.lIrt 	 .,, i 

' .ini- 	,, ci,,- C',i,'' ,1 snipe ryws'r 1 ''-Iii :ni t;. 'A I ".S A?I' - P'ir"da a, ii' the auffici.ti 	.? i".-ttI?,',It (,.t,t,t 	 • i.CIAN ANIr.'CIAT11IN OP SEMI. 
(inl 	gu,Ilus 	ac'lis'tiiiirci 	S'aks forest  2. So Car 5 	Sr... AuDI,' Cr,- (.a'ti N.H 	Sit. 	' 	 ' 	 P' 	s. 	Cntiii,ini,t' 	

:-'- 'ffi-, ii IS,, -'on" h,',,.. 	N- IL,fi C IT1. a r-t'c-pi'ratic-'i. 	PUCt 	l'rtitiflIi purSuant til the 
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OilS. 'Soil 

NOW $3 
A$IOttW snia 
NEW I"COLON 
111N001.MIUU AND HAIl $$ 

SAl SAWI 
mimy w'As 

oii. r$,ls 

Run $8500 
ILL pr Sin 

LASS 0001 OVEN 

CUll SIRS SHOCKS 
CUSTOM CAUIIATW 

oii. 131w p1. 

NOW 96 r 
WEIGHT TRANSFER 
DRAG I4OCKS 
3 PAIR ONLY 

STAR10M SlATS 
ILlS SW SI Oils. 

NOW 2 tor 5 
ALL ALUM. PRAMS 
POLO FOR EASY CARRYING 
BUNT TO LAST 

OIlS'S 

F W 2! 
O cOlORS 

 

 WASHASLI
1 NO I*CW
TO IS 

CAR PACK CARRIR 
TOP CAIWIR 

oil.. NOW 9500 
VW ONLY 
WATER PROOF - 2 ONLY 
FITS SNUG AND SECURE 

PANSY TINTS 

D.h*. 1" * 2' Family T.. 

oii. 'or 

05*.
10', I OILY • •$ •*• • • • • • • • NOW 

OSlO. 4LSS 	 $35W 
I ONLY. • • • . . • • . . . • . • PlOW 

NOt R SW CWN 
MINI SIT 

oil.. a" 

Now $351* 

 

1.3.4 WOODS, 2-9 IRONS 
CUSTOM MADE 
BLACK-WHITE FINS UNE GRIP 

RMCNI 
WOMUSI SHPTS . M.'S 

SPRAY AT 
CAR WASH 

011G., 4S 

NOW $231  

LIMITED QUANTITY 
FREE 3 PACKS 
CAR WASH 

WALL MOUNT STIRRO 
"44" sm/fm CONSOU 

Oil.. 5flr• 

NOW $159'*  
EARLY AMERICAN STYLING  
4-SPEAKER SYSTEM 
4.SPIW AUTOMATIC CHANSM 

NOW 2w•5' 
PRINTS AND CHiCKS suiviuss AND SLEEVES 
MAHIN1 WASHASU 
sins $ TO is 

PIN" I ALL CNANNIL _7 
COLOR CONSOU TV 

011G. '4W' NOW $39900 
20' PICTURE MEASURED 
DIAGONALLY 
AUTOMATIC COLOR PURIFIER 
2 ONLY MAPLE, WALNUT CABINET 

WOMusI. SLAcIS 
0110. '5 

NOW $3"  
STRETCH NYLON 
ASSORTED COLORS 
WASHABLE 
SOS STOIE 

RADAR MAO TYPS 
WHIRU 

011G. '2r 

NOW $1788  

PRIM Visa  ILICTIIC DRILL 
PWAVY DUTY IA&L IRAWNS 

011G. Mr 

NOW $251* 
3-POSITION HANDLE 
3-STAGE CUT GEARS 
NO LOAD 425 RPM 

25 ONLY 
CARRY OUT ONLY 
PUSS 3•4 

CASUTTI CARTRIDSI PLAYS 
CAPSTAN DIIYI.2½" IPSAKS 

011G. 'ir 

NOW $1288 
I TRANSISTORS--I THERMISTOR 
OPERATES AT I% IFS. 
2-TRACK PLAY BANK 

RIWJM 
NIUIUC1 VILVI? Oils. MW 

NOW $2"VL 
CREASE RESISTANT 
SILICONE FINISH 

1 WASHAILE 

W. SICT1ONAL 
MADLON lS TAM 

011G. 'flY' 

NOW $1770  
FOAM REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS 
NO SAG SPRING CONSTRUCTION 
GOLD UPHOLSTERY 

PRIM ¼" ILICTRIC DILL 
WAVY DUTY IATSD 

011G. 'W 

NOW $19" 
2 STAGE GEAR 
EXCLUSIVE PENNIRITE FINISH 
4 ONLY 

ASSOITID lID & COLOR 
HAT COVISS 

OIlS. 1210  

NOW $160  
36 ONLY 
CARRY OUT ONLY 
VINYL-NYLON 
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Ime  
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My 	L1. SCOTT 

United Fund of Semiiioln 
County  is faiuhsg a  dilemma  
esns,d by Orange County suns. 
players of South Seminole 
resktinute who take employee 
tnr.d  contribution through pay-
roll dedeetk.n. to, Orwige 
County United  Appeal result. 
lag in a fund lass by tmo Sam. 
Innis  County United P'tmnd 
drive. 

Inability  In ranch thus 4st,. 
000 miii set by local drive 
wan discussed yent,rdsy after-
noon  during  a special called 
meeting of the U?  board  of 
directors,  where it was brought 
out  by Wendell  Springfield.  
Seminole United Fund pzes4. 
ifeot, that local .ffertis lied 
raised only 	4,I1OP.2. 

.ttsin reason given by 
Springfield for missIng ito 
goal was problem  faced Isp 
UP  workers  in Cam.lbsrry, 
Fern Park, North Orlando,  

I 	 and  Altamonte  
Springe who have met stIff 
resistance In their appeals he-
cause of employment ki Or-
ange County. 

Springfield informed that 
fund agancles had requested 
$50,000  for  nest year's budg-
et, hitS because of losseis would 
receive is.. than required to 
operate.  

Robert Shedden, board  mom. 
bar  aid that the Red  Crew  
had  advised  him It 
to close Sanford iffi.. •_ 

sass, way is found to  Isiliffiffil  
against deficit f1nsncln 	- 

countered by failse. se 

Spriasfiski somsiud that 
Orange C 	lead b. q. 
pro.4e.4 teal ee to  Ssk 
$ wwilWsdoa of lbs  twe 

to a, Mg del,. ysse. 
ly. 

-s  Duf1a dhen& if lb. 
,,..,po.aZ Stafford 	by, bard 

IN 	s,hil 	pies 
for autonomy, olm.savsd, If 
Seminole County tsto lb. Or'. 
ang, County causel noes  in  
their tint, it woi be too 
long before lb. 5&ls II 
is in  the  tent." 

I. C.  Zs4ige, drive ehafr'. 
man, said. "There Is $ relus. 
mice in South hendasis to  
participate  in anything involv-
ing Sanford." George 

Touby. UT director, 
I said  a letter  was  written  re. 
I  questing Orange Cemsaty's 

United Appal to  nt-"'s fon 
collected trim Ssmhso)s Costa. 
ty residents employed et  Mar. 
tin  Company soul lbe  r.ply 
was negaths. 

Alter more  discussion, the  
group decided to  send $ let. 

- I.e to the Orange County p. 
peat  asking  in  *hall manner 
the two counties would 'in. 

operate? 
In soother  action  the  board  

of directors voted to sell let, 
Iota at 11.100 each to John 

- Mereur and euuiibute  the 
money received to lb. LOSIS 
strive. 

IS Lois were deeded to the 
igettey several years ago. 

Bulletin 
!0 NAIITOW, fla. (AP) - Rif- lJnited Fund Faciiia Dileinina 

b..kI. 39a J. SWfl$ 1101111117 

was head gaUty of brat  IN. -- 

grea murdsr aid was 1111*1 1$  
ed to life IMPFis(innifni. 

n 	uto rive aunc e 
,  
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'Beautify 	 Seminole County * * * on the St. Johns River * $ * * "The Nile of America" 

I  Sanford' 
4 	 attforb '14 r I h 

Is Plea 

$5  

I 
John Uurgeejs, iS.ycnr.old Sanford Zoning and planning 	 Phone 322-2611. or 425.5938 	Zip Code 33771 

Sanford youth, who was hold Board at last night's meeting 

In the Seminole County 	called on City Commission WATHR: Thursday $8.54; sunny and cool weekend. 

for five month's after he was proceed with enforcing existing VOL. 61, NO. 62- Al' Leased Wire - Established 1908- FRIDAY, NOV EMBER 8, 1968 - SANFORD, I'iA)RIDA - Price II) Cents 
ordered freed by Peace Juis. city ordinance prohibiting Junk 	 -• 

•-.. 	•1'•P ike At Davis, Is In trouble care within the city. 

	

! 	• 	 . 	••'.• 	
• again-for the mine thing hr The group approved the re 

commendation matte by Art 
was arrested for the first 	 Lake Mary  

r. 	 •. 	
• Unit-car theft. ilurgess 	

Harris. board member, who 
apprehended at 11:30 a.m. said something should be done 
yesterday driving a car which about the many Junked vehicles 
belonged It' i.t.t' Wheeler, In. located all over the city. 

	Ponders 	

- 1 
• 	 • 

	

.-• 	
•_ ) 	cal b4ynd'sn;lIn. Tr.nhl}er Robert 	Harris said. "Thu cure should 

Levering tnntln thic srrt"4 itol i be removed in an effort to beau- 
charged IIurgc"s with COT i lily Sanford.' 

' theft nod ilivinir without A. In a board discussion it was I.. . 
license. Wheeler 'sitlil twiny mis'sIiig for only I brought out that police depart. 	Merger 
ii. car 

	 . 	. . 	. 	 . 

10 	
minutes before theF1u went is charged with keeping 	II, VIOLET 11E'K hahN 	part of is iiircur uiiui,kipshlty." I 	 -: -"p 

rids highway patrolitutil hild city free of Junked cars awl 	I,nku Mary Fire Hail wital 	Following a lively question 

	

-. 	p..' 
brought in this' isigithe. Wheel- city coinmi'silont'rs should call pocked awl overflowing with nuil atiawer perit, C of C 
it .'siii ilir out.' %%W4  uil k.l i' 	the pribhvin to the attention of i,itervsts'tl 	i-jt igt'n 	ibur,tdny l'r,.si.h,ist lion Jackson expluili- I 	 . 	 .. 

rear of totitit y 	i,,,,rt h..iie ixihice department. 	• night to hear I ii'rahii 1,uhhisher it-if that the reason for haviiig • 	 . 

when takt.,i 	hIiiige 	lo r' 	In another netluil, the board Wailer A. Gieh,iw slUftk  on (ho auth diii unit lilt', anti ()thers to! 	 . 	 • 

ported to he suit Ott tHu. "°' heart, iso ii ltI)VttI liouii Will in in 11's11ihii ii nni'xn huts t' f the Lake toni t•, Is, ,to get Important In-  

Wheeler said. 9 thu 	tiit Reek and a number of other Mitry are,, to the City of San- foinimsiloti beforu' the peoplp. 
make that IwuiuI." 	Onorn Road residents of the 

 
ford at this ins's'ting of this ltko because, at the rate this area 

h'tnccre'st development complain Misty Chamber of Coponierur. 	Is growing, a ileilsion ha's to 	 - 

A bouquet to Canti Brute. about a proposal at Virginia 	In his interest In the fast he uinsuii as to who will provide 	 . 

Senilnok' (s'unty's ruper%'iMt'r  i.t'iih, lot) t)norn Itund. 	growing urcis iuivulviuug ll,t)(HI ,ueeih'ui service's. I realize that 

of 	elect I'm s. ('us ii%i 	ittuti 	it'r ts ants In uiwra Ic a day nti rst'ry i' pie. (I I,' lint 	a uk, (run It Is 	'tilt' liv I uug 	In Lake Mary I 	 . 	
ft 

esnvnsas'rs tunuptett'ti the of. in an adjacent house. 	esiwrlt.utu.' us a ii's sluiln'rutluItI, &hum,'st• to tb 	so huecutuisui 	they  

tidal votis of Tuesday's eke- 	Led by Reck, the group of t'xPlnIflhttg why hi' Is -till("'ioth wonted to be away from a I 	
• •; 	jt 

lion 's 	
n.m. Thursday. or- approximately 10 area home with the proh'h.'ns. lie told of city and f.it they didn't need 

I  

ange andIIrt'%ilrcI Counties I owners told the commission the desirability of i'rt'ntlng it city service's. however, growth 

4I 	

are stIll counting. txpestitig 'a they wonted to keep the area "larger city" nod (if the ,u'cd is hers and the people need toj 

Rabb late tonight, S -" 	a o 	strictly residential and sought for creatingnuuie desirable know how they can obtain ,ar- 
mqbe - The Herald will have assurance the board would not lunatic of the community, with vice's in the cheapest and best I 	 • 

V 	this multi of the  elections change the It-IA status. 
 

	

It, "fair 1)150" for everyone. method. The Chamber of Coin. 	CHRISTMAS CLUB checksin the amount of nearly $200,000 or. Pa lb. 

for state attorney and pub. Board Chairman Clifford Mc 	"We need planning now to merce Its trying to provide the 	mail from Seminole County banks to club members. Sanford checks waro 
lIe dtmfciukr (Brevard-Seminole Kibbin told the group the board adequately serve the onorliloUs community with as much In- 	mailed today by Catherine Ray, Sanford Atlantic National 	nk; Wayne 

Counties) and this state retire. Is not a policing body and the i growth coming to this area. formation as possible about the 	Albert, United State Hank, and Mario Bowen and Wade Snyder, Florida 

sintativea 	(Orwige.SuiflhiWlO woman had not yet paid the $20 j 1.nkc Mary has talked of In. problem." 	 State flank. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Counties) for Monday's cdl. fee required in application for corporation but all the services- 	- 	- 	 --- 	 •----- •- - ---- •---- - 

tlorus. (Some newspapers have tezoning. 	 • that would be needed for a 
 reported unofficial results but He further advised no public' small community on its own Proposed Court-'Ho"use" 

Dixie Thurber, Orange 'super- hearing had been set or aria would make this action proh 
eliot, told The Urrahl the fIr. property owners notified of a tive In coat's. 
urea published were incorrect.) request to rezone. 	

"Sanford has 'services. 'such 
. Harris said lie was against as water and sewerage, which 

Federal, atate, 

. 
county and the nursery and board moved call be uxtoutdu'd to include out- Delay Ups Building Cost 

city governmental offices will to recommend to city commis- lying areas. We live in an area 
sion that a request for re-zoning too stimuli tint to be good neigh. 

b. closed Monday in observ-  
sties of Veterans Day. Postal not be approved, 	

hors ad 
Other 

	

cannot build fences 	Seminole County Commission would require a $2.0 million Cuu',u it is out in the boon.' To those who complain 

Other Z&P actions included: 	around each small community, Chairman John Alexander left bond issue to finance, he ad- docks away front public." 	about saving to cool. all the 

S 	• 	settle, will be on a holiday 	Approved re-zoning of proper- Putting an effort into making no doubts as to hi's views re- Vinod. 
	 Defending the present toes. way to Sanford from South 

in schedule. however, City Co. 
missIon will meet Monday at 	

'south of Eighth Street, north a greater city, which would at- garding the move underway 	
Replying to questioner ask. lion. Alexander said, "It Is lbs Seminole. the commissioner 

of Ninth Street, east of Coast triset more business and PTO by a South Seminole group 	building at Five Points, since arrangement with Jail and videsi a branch otflc in the 
ing his opinIon of locating new must feasible, with * working said, "The county has pro. 

$ p.m., regularly scheduled Line Railroad to alley between vide more advantages for all shift county seat from San. It  is centrally located, Alex- with 'sufficient parking facill- Csamselb.rry.Fern Park area meeting time. 	 Maple Avenue and French Ave. concerned, would be good for ford to a "more central coun. . . 
the most illogical location, be. tstion." 	 such accommodations." nue to Cl. 	 everyone. A phanacil city will ty location." 	
sunder said, "Fit. Points is Ilci ticeded for a good opec- and very few counties have 

Seminole High School band I Ahticipatlng possible apphica- I prevent the Inter problem of 	 yesteithay before  
members have launched their lion, the board Indicated It city growing out of bounds, 	the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees' 
annual calendar sale. And will would approve re-zoning from 	"Proit'etioiis of professionals weekly luncheon, Alexander Longwood Hospital Proposed compete among themselves for C-I to c- property west of for 1990 show a ;,uluuiatlon of said, "I am not trying to 
the most rules, 'starting with French Avenue. between Santa between 	0,000 anti 00,000 avoid a vote and the other 

meeting at 7 p.m. Monday Street and Santa Barbara Street people in greater Sanford. Bet- commissioners are not trying 	fl DONNA EBT( 	the city be the owner of the I advertise a public hearing It 
to the band lull, 	 north of  Defiles Service Station,  ter government and services at 

lower costs would hue one ml. adds to the construction cost Ilan medical center for the 
. . 	 to avoid a vote but every day 	Construction of * $1.7 mu. outiplex ii that municipal tusk, place at 7:30 p.m. Dee 

Memo to the itutu iitciitioii- 	 vantage of having a larger mu- 
d hers yesterday . . - thu 	Executive 	nkIi,allty. Jmn'ksomivihle his 

of planned court  house be.  south end of the county should bonds would he tisoru attrac- 3 (or the purpose  of consider' 

cause of rising material costs." be undertaken  and its success- live 
 for hv,aturs in that they mug amending the  zoning  or,  

man who dumped the (entail 	 McColl) Ill 	a new plat) and 	H. continued,  ..Only the 
fui operation is almost as. would be (u-free. 	 duiiisnc., 

miniature dachshund out on 	 it should be watched closely 
the south highway: You may 	SUCCUIIIbS 	for results. 	

taxpayer suffers by Increased suresi, 1r. ltogri- Heber, of a 	The compls,t would be 	lbusrd Mayor Brows, pro 

costs and disunity that results group of Institutional consult- 'structesi on a 1t)-scre tract of ci&situ municipal election to  i 
(or may not) be Interested to 	 "Lake Mary, with annexation 
know the  pooch made her WPY 	Harold Henry Sherwood, 50, to Sanford, could be provided in thou, who oppose and op. suits, tohul the t.ongwoud City property. Dr. hiebusr saul that [let'. 3. 

to a nearby house 	- 	and prominent Sanford business- such services as sewerage, po. 
'055 *114 olihmole, 	 Council last night. 	 perhaps the complex could bti 	,'topwul on three cutlsqeuu 

now has a new home. 	man, died Thursday at Florida Ike iurotection, garbage and 	Ills reference mesuist thus 	Dr. Usher, while he did not a cooperative effort of Lung. live municipal readings a n.y 

Sanitarium and Hospital in water, with Increased taxes group led by Robert Tucker, identify by name thc group woosi with the cities of Alta- erliasinal code to replace (hi 
S • S 

Commander Carl Bruton, of Orlando, 	 only for those' services provid. of Caes.lb.rry, who, along 
	investors Interested its monte Spritugs awl Ca.s.l. 	improperly adopted soon 

the American Legion, reports 	A native of Anderson,  Ind,.  ad upon annt'xatlon. With the with others, have held U) Con. building the (1)0-bed hospital berry. 	 two years ago, 

that (1ev, Claude Kirk has pro- he came to Hanford from MI. larger city, a planner could be itruction of a much-needed and 100-bed convalescent home 	Council ius,htctvtl its liter- 

claimed Monday as Veterans ami in 1956 and was a partner hired In order that we could court house with court action and medical professional build- tat in the proposal and a coin- 

Day. 	 In Hares- Aluminum Products he eligible to receive state and uimtboi'g If Sanford is the itig, reported a feasibility study itsittt'u to study the piauu will 
. S Company of Sanford for the federal money. floilding a targ- 

legal county seat. 	 tuti the proposed facility Is al- be appointed to include Mayor 
is. 'r.ui.... ,. 	 -- _. ,.•,,,,,,. ,,,_.. 	The new facility to be ho- ittoit etinioheute and It looks Kenneth  Brown,  City Attur- 

u. 
DINIM. 

OIlS '.7 

NWO59, 
PLAIN COLO$ 
STRIPES AND CHICKS 
WASHABLE 

CUSTOM 1/4" VARIAILI V1W 
DILL TRISSII SWITCH oms. Silt" 

NOW $14" 
LOCKING SUTTON 
SPEED CONTROL SWITCH 

Is I ONLY 

lUllS *001 MATS 
NON? OVUIAU-TWIN lIDS 

oii. 'rt.'r 

NOW $11* 
FITS ALL CARS 
ASSORTED STYLES I COLORS 
IS ONLY 

MAPLI PlNISH lINK 1W 
1.11? OMY om. 'or NOW $5300 

HEAVY HARDWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 
GUARD RAIL AND LADDER 
BIDDING NOT INCLUDED 

irom IOU IIJSIO 	"s 
- past 10 years,  He  was owner or 	 ,..,,- 	,, .-.- 	 •••---------------------- 

five-mile rids in our fine city of Sherwood Window Company niihiiotius of dollars in the nest carted near present structure I favorable. 	 :ivy S. Joseph Davis Jr. and 
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